Proposal request for various requirements for skills training program conducted at Vigyan Ashram

Background

Vigyan Ashram ([www.vigyanashram.com](http://www.vigyanashram.com)) is a center of Indian Institute of Education (IIE) Pune. ‘Development through Education and Education through development’ is a motto of Vigyan Ashram (fig.1). VA believes that it is necessary to use technology to increase pace of our rural development. Therefore VA trains its students in various appropriate Technologies by ‘Learning while doing’ methodology. As a part of their training, students provide various services to the community. This gives students experience and confidence to start own enterprises. Vigyan Ashram has developed, adapted and disseminated several technologies over last 40 years. VA operates through its main campus at village Pabal, 70kms from Pune. VA is running following courses at Pabal:-

i) Diploma in Basic Rural Technology (DBRT)
ii) Instructors Training for school instructors of ‘Introduction to Basic Technology (IBT)’ program.
iii) Design Innovation center (DIC): 6 months courses of Savitribai Phule Pune University (SPPU)
iv) Fab Academy program: 6 months: To train students on digital fabrication
v) Various short term courses and Fab Academy courses

In a year, approx. 300 students get training of various duration at Vigyan Ashram. We have capacity of housing 100 students at a time at our hostels.

Asha for Education is supporting ‘DBRT’ program at Vigyan Ashram. We are training approx. 60 rural students in DBRT one-year residential course.

This proposal is made to seek support for our immediate requirement for our present needs at Pabal.

Objective of the proposal:
We need support for the following:

i) Priority I : For DBRT
   a) Desktop computer: 3 nos
   b) Laptop for projection (Agri and Main hall): 2 no

ii) Priority II: Roti Maker Machine for hostel kitchen

Rational and need of the projects is given below.

i) Priority I: Computer for DBRT
   We have 10 computers for students. They are required to use them for learning computers, access suggested learning videos and to complete their blog. Each student is expected to maintain their blog and complete assignment on computers. Present number of computers are short of requirement. Further laptop is needed to attached to LCD projector at Agriculture classroom and Main Hall.
Hence, we are proposing to purchase following:

i) Desktop computer: 3 nos * Rs.45500 = Rs.1,36,500

ii) Laptop: 2 no * 35000 = Rs.70,000

**Total**: Rs.2,06,500/-

ii) **Priority II: Roti Maker**

We have 100+ residential students and number increases to 150-160 during short term training program. At present we are making Chapati manually. With average 2 chapati per student, kitchen staff needs to make 200 chapattis in the morning and in the evening.

We are proposing to purchase Roti Maker machine. We have shortlisted machine with 300 chapattis per hour. This will reduce efforts of kitchen staff.

**Roti Maker : Medel ROTILA**: Rs.1,60,000/-

**Summary:**

Vigyan Ashram is able to carry out its program due to financial support of individuals and foundations. We value very much your support to Vigyan Ashram’s program in the past. Our present requirements are:

i) Computers for DBRT program: Rs. 2,06,500/-

ii) Roti Maker: Rs.1,60,000

We will be thankful if you can support us full or partial support on the above needs.

**Contact :**

Yogesh Kulkarni
Vigyan Ashram
At.Post.Pabal Dist.Pune 412403
Phone: +91-9730005016
To,
Vigyan Ashram
Pabal.

Subject: Quotation For Computer System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARTICULARS</th>
<th>HSN/ SAC</th>
<th>GST %</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DCS MAKE INTEL CORE I5 BASED ASSEMBLED COMPUTER SYSTEMS</td>
<td>84713090</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>45348</td>
<td>45348</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Configuration Details: I5 10TH GEN 10400F/MB ASUS H510ME/RAM 16GB DDR4/4GB GRAPHIC CARD ZOTAC/SSD 500 GB CRUCIAL OR KINGSTONE/HDD 1TB/WIFI CARD DLINK N300/CABINET CIRCLE/KBD MOUSE DELL/SPEAKERS ARTIS/MONITOR DELL 22" SE2222H

Terms & Conditions:
1. Exclusive OF Transportation
2. Warranty Will Be As Per The Manufacturer.
3. Validity Of this Offer Is 10 Days
4. Delivery Period Will be 4 days On Receipt Of Confirm Purchase Order
5. Payment Terms: 80% Advance 20% Against Delivery
6. Taxes And GST Included

For Any Clarifications, Please Feel Free To Get In Touch With Me.
Looking Forward To Receiving Your Valued Order.
Thanking You and Promising You the Best of Our Value, Service and Quality At All Times.

Yours Faithfully
Dream’s Computer System’s
# Quotation Details

**Company:** SAM Consultancy Services  
**Address:** Plot No. 1610, Road No. 17, 3rd Phase, G.I.D.C, Opp. Sheela Foods, Umbergaon, Gujarat - 396171

**Contact Details:**
- **Email:** samconsultancy.sv@gmail.com, rotilaa4u@gmail.com
- **Contact Number:** 081403 34448 / 095126 08880

**Quotation NO:** 166/2022-23  
**Date:** 10 3 2023

**Introduction By:**
**Reference By:**

---

### Product Information

**Model:** Rotilaa - Perfect  
**Description:**
- **Specification:**
  - **Production Capacity:** Up to 300 pcs / hour
  - **Motor Power:** 40 Watts
  - **Size of Fulka Roti:** Up to 8" (203 mm)
  - **Heater:** 2 KW
  - **Thickness:** Can be set from 1 mm to 3 mm
  - **Power Consumption:** 1.0 Unit Per Hour
  - **Gas Consumption:** 0.5 Kg Per Hour
  - **Gas Connection:** LPG / PNG
  - **Size Of Machine:** L - 35" X W - 21" X H - 31"
  - **Unit Weight:** 75 kgs approx
  - **Working on:** Single phase (230 volts)
  - **Product Design:** As per International Safety guidelines

---

### Quotation Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Description of Goods</th>
<th>QNTY</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>MODEL ROTILAA - PERFECT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rs. 1,60,000.00</td>
<td>Rs. 1,60,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total:** One Lakh Ninety Two Thousand Nine Hundred Thirty Rupees Only

**Packing Charges:** Rs. 3,500.00

**Transport Charges:**

**GST 18% TO PAY:** Rs. 29,430.00

**Round Off:**

**Total Rs.:** Rs. 1,92,930.00

---

**Bank Details:**
- **HDFC Bank:** Umbergam  
  - **A/C No.:** 50200007497241
  - **Branch Name and Code:** umbergaon-0953
  - **RTGS/NEFT/IFSC Code:** HDFC0000953

**Company's GST No.:** 24AABPV3408L1ZM  
**Company's PAN No.:** AABPV3408L

---

**Thank You for Your Business with Us.**

**For Terms and Conditions See Over Leaf:**

---

**Signatures:**
- **SAMIR VORA:** Proprietor